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Beifcisst, fjortnefn Ireland
r— "Things look bad hepa,"
Father Francis Teggart of S i
Peter's parish told me after
bringing me in from a blustery afternoon and sitting ssie
down in front of a mug of
strong tea.
"You hear an odd shot once
a week," he said. "It.is nothing like l a s t August, of
.course, but life has become a
constant tension."
Two days before the Feast
of the Assumption last August, the men of the "Falls"
section of Belfast, a Catholic
ghetto, were manning .barricades to enclose the neighborhood. The women and children hacf been moved to a
guarded area of the parish,
when Father Teggart heard
the first shots of some 200
marauders. This mob was

beaten back by a band of
boys whQ had only stones to
hurljjbut ujtitil; one hour before the first Mass on Aug,
M, tbe church find school
were under constant fire.
"At-1;39 a>sn. we got our
f i tfis-t a#>rnatic weapons,
four to be exact;" the priest
told me, "and that took the
heart out of theni." In the
meantime, however, the rows
of flats behind the church
and the playground were
raked with, rifle fire.
If there is one ray of sanity in ah this furore, it is the
presence of the British army
and the political influence of
the government from London,
t h e Catholic minority "accepts" the army but wildly
distrusts a policeman.
The government of Northern Ireland, aided directly by
London, is involving itself in
equality in jobs and hdusing^
the crux, of all the trouble.
Only with peace will industry

Bishop Christopher Butlers
Sing Out for Peace
Folksingers H a r r y Belafonte (upper left) J u d y Collins (upper right), and Peter, P a u l a n d M a r y entert a i n a capacity crowd a t New York's Madison
S q u a r e Garden d u r i n g a benefit concert for t h e
V i e t n a m Moratorium Committee. T h e p r o g r a m ,
" W i n t e r Carnival for P e a c e , " also offered p e r f o r m ances toy Richie Havens, Dave Brubeck, t h e cast
of " H a i r , " and others. (Religious N e w s Service)

Anglican—Rome Unity
Seen Possible Soon
London —(NC)~ Auxiliary
Bishop Christopher Butler,
O.S.B. of Westminster proposed at a London unity service the idea of a "great
Ctiurch" of the future in
which a separate Anglican
Church would be in communion with Rome and acknowledge the primacy of the Pope.

Lutheran Deaconesses
Sound Familiar?
New York—(RNS)—Lutheran." deaconsesses are no
longer women who wear a
starched bow under the chin
and carry a basket on the
arm, the Board of College
Education and Church Vocation of the Lutheran Church
in America was told, here.
Reporting on changes in
deaconess life style was Sister Louise Burroughs, associate secretary for the LCA
Deaconess Community.
"Many people have the notion that we are something
that is left over from the last
century," said Sister Louise.
"We want to bring the Church
up-to-date on what's going
on." Her other comments:

Sister Louise said there are
currently 110 active deaconesses. The number has declined since 1962 when the
LCA was formed by merger
and the combined deaconess
work staff was cut. In 1962,
the total was 232 consecrated
women and 33 students. Today there are 186 consecrated, 14 students.
Deaconess service covers a
wide r a n g e , said Sister
Louise. It includes s o c i a l
work, hospital administration,
parish assignments, Christian
education, nursing, psychotherapy, occupational therapy, youth work and church
business administration.

"This office," said the dea• Dress. Lutheran dea- coness leader, "provides to
conesses now wear "pretty the Church a corps of workers
much what they want." Uni- whose training, skills, compeforms are worn on some for- tencies and interests are
mal occasions but since the known and available to the
mid-1950s members have been Church in answer to its changpermitted to choose uniforms ing needs."
or street dress.
• Income. Deaconesses once
a(^received
allowances and full
'care, with Income from services going to the Motherhouse. Now a deaconess decides whether she wishes to
receive a salary.
• L i v i n g arrangements.
Members are not required to
live together or at the institution where employed. Many
maintain apartments.

The Bishop, vicar General
to John Gardinal Heenan,
said that under such a
scheme the Anglicans could
retain their own bishops, liturgy and other traditions. He
said he did not consider the
field of disagreement between the two Churches involved essentials.
Bishop Butler told reporters later that papal primacy
should not present any greater difficulty to Anglicans in
the future than the present
formal status of Queen Elizabeth as "Supreme Governor"
of the Church of England.
The bishop, himself a former Anglican and now a
member of the Joint Permanent Anglican-Roman Catholic Unity Commission here,
said the proposal was not
new. It was made as long ago
as the Malines Conversations
in the 1920s when English
Catholics and Anglicans held
unofficial talks on the question of reunion. "It is entire
ly orthodox," be added.

guished from the doctrinal
status. The pope for instance
is infallible when he defines,
but w h e t h e r definitions
should be a common or rare
phenomenon is a matter of
theological opinion. In fact
he defines very rarely indeed.
Theologians point to two occasions (not counting the
first Vatican Council which
was an ecumenical council)
since 1850."

ler

return, they argue, and many
Jiave listehedi

. But manjr -will noV a n d
there is the; lurking dagger of
extremists ton both sides' who
are quick to turfti the hiost
caisus|l events . into isxplosive
politics. A1 housing tract' hear
a riot area; wins an architectural award, but the venture
is condemned by one Catholic
spokesman ay a political
move. The inspector general'
of the police allows the residents of Falls Rdad: to patrol
their own area at night* The
peace has been kept and the
crime rate has dropped, yet a
Protestant minister complains
loudly over this "siirj-ender of
the government."
•v Machine guns "disappear"
from an army storehouse.
Gun runners are arrested in
juondon-. Pc-irci iu.oniiLrS: ^ip
open a barracks or devastate
innocent shops near a political headquarters.
A resident of Falls Road
told me of burning a building
on the Protestant sid'e last
August. "They were shooting
at us from the rooftop. It was
a sniper's platform in 1920,

and again in 1935,, So^a tTtijit'd
time -fl^as just toft xhuqh; We
•'burned, it down; They, ivlll;
never snipe at. us agaim fa-oifr
that- building,"
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In keeping with the religious
significance of the occasion . , •
VVe have ah excellent selection
of religious gifts. For any age,
child or adult,' in any pnce
range, teeny or extravagant.
Stop in and see.

Priests to Meet

Cards

London — (RNS) ~ T?he
first national conference of
English and Welsh Roaman
Catholic priests will be lield
at Wetherby, Yorkshire; this
June.
The over-all purpose' i s to
obtain "a truly representative expression" of the views
of priests oh pastor^ p-xoblems and "specific difficulties" they encounter, The
t o p i c s discussed will be
chosen by the clergy themselves.
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for spiritual rending , . .
SEE OUR SELECTION
OF RELIGIOUS BOOKS
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• Open Daily to 5:30

Starting
$1AA
at,.. .
* I W
Month
Overlooking Beautiful Canandaigua Lake

(just north of Maiden Lane)

1- and 2-Bedrocm

Model Open Every Day 2-8
Or by App't—Call Collect: 1-315394-2050

Available immediately

SHORT WALK TO SHOPPING AREA
niRFCTiniK*
Turn on Parrish St. (off 484 S. Main

$150 and $175 per mo.

mncviiuno.

st)

Canandaigua. stralgh, aheod %

2 year lease available

mile on the right.

THEN I P S TIME
,>

GENEVA
HOLIDAY MANOR

GENEVA
SHERIDAN PARK

1 A 2 Bedroom Apts.
starting at

1 A 2 Bedroom Apts.
starting at

$165 pper
» w . mo,
,»•—•.

$125
per
J I *»*
f J C I mo
IIIU.

•)» • »»*#

For Information and Appointment
Call Mike Cavalcanti

865-1480
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BERNARD J.

HENSLER
JEWELERS
307 COMMEKCE MDG.
Open Tuts, mi thnrs.
Eve* 'til 9
Phone 454-6918

NORTH GLEN APARTMENTS

IBRAG A LITTLE

2750 Ridge Rd W.
I Available
and 2 immediately
bedroom

PEOPLE

1

PROUD '

PREFER

£t»Mmm >

PENN-WOOD

>DU and *l/D-per mo.

lIlW

M.

For Information and Appointment
Call Mike Cavalcanti

Incomparable 2-bedroom apartments at $195
snuggle'd against a hillside off 1683 Penfield
Rd, Next to Panorama Plaza.

586-6140 30 Pennwood Dr. 334-7380
IN PENFIELD, M.Y.

865-1480

Brind niw Sardin Apartment! located Just minutes from ail fflafor
work centers (Kodak is Fust 3 mtns, awayl) with bus sstvice J| iHe
door, Each apartnwvt has Indtvlduallycontrollod air conditioning,
wall-to-wall carpating. total electric kitchens, tile bathi with va»jttet and infra-red aft«r shower drying units. A swimming pool acid
cabana club ar» alio ap art of your faculties.

1 bedroom $165
2 bedrooms $185
OPEN DAILY
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
SORRYI NO PETS.

Designed and Constructed by
MARK IV CONSTRUCTION CO., INC,

"v<

HENRIETTA OFF BMLEr ROAD

334-6709

"We saw the danger that
we might unwittingly cooperate with those parents who
are trying to avoid integration. I just thought the principals should be forewarned
that this pressure would come
on them and to reiterate the
policy of the diocese."
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LIVING ROOM
BED ROOM
DINING ROOM
FAMILY ROOM

Every Sofa, Loveseaf or Chair
in the House may be Custom
Tailored in Your Choice of
Fabric and Color . . . All at
Sale Prices!

Whatever else
you do,
...let flowers
show your
sympathy

*«r

STOREWIDE
SAVINGS
10% to 50%

-
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Shopping Hours:
W e e k d a y s 10 'til 9
Sat. 10 'til 6

OFF 1400 IEHIGH STATION ROAD

Give her a home at The
Fairways,
A home that's apartment
living dt its finest. That
represents the kind of
community you would have
planned yourself.
A place that offers an
indoor pool,,. golf.. .
tennis .,, complete social
calendar. - . sauna baths
. ., daily activities.
You'll always b o w where
your kids are—safe and
happy at The Hawk's Nest.
A resort clubhouse right on
the premises,
It's all fight there at The
Townhouse?, a two or three
bedroom apartment/home
designed for space conscious
families, It's what you
wanted when you
were her age,

2349 Monroe Ave.

YOUR AD
WAS HERE
YOUR PHONE
WOULD

NOW!

BH2AK
TOWNE HOUSES

SPENCERPOHT N.Y.

334-7380

RINGING

\-

^MONRO

ROCHESTER N.Y

'155

WEDGEWOOD ON-THE-GREEN

Why Settle For Less ? ? ?

Call 254-8055

334-9280

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS OVERLOOKING the . . .
HENRIETTA TOWN PARK

334-7094

This is the great sale that
waits
\\ every smart shopper
"~ for . . . when two
fine
Cherry House stores open
their doors on the best
buys in town on fine quality Americana and Traditional Home
Furnishings.

334-7380

WINTER
WONDERLAND

Fiione 865-3120, 621-7041 or 458-2033

3825 LAKE AYE., ROCHESTER, NEW YORK

WILL STILL RENT A
BIG BEAUTIFUL
TOWNEHOUSE iN . .

Greenfield Village

NEW GARDEN APARTMENTS NESTLED I N A
COURTYARD JUST MINUTES FROM
WORK, SHOPPING, RECREATIONI

Explaining that the order
would not apply to first-graders, Msgr. McKeever said:

* Thursday 'til 9 P.M.

40C0 JVIt. Read Blvd.

One end Two Bedroom Apts.

FOR A

"The practical operation of
papal primacy is to be distin-

Msgr, William F* McKeever, superintendent of schools
for the Archdiocese of Miami,
has issued an order that prohibits parochial school principals from accepting transfers "at least through September."

Phone 454,1818

CHURCH SUPPLIES AND ELIBGIOUS ARTICLES

$170

Miami — (RNS) —_ Catholic schools in southern Florida have been told not to accept students whose parents
do not want them to attend
integrated public schools.

96 CLINTON AVE. N.
115 FRANKLIN ST.

TTfC

DORSEY GARDEN APTS.

Finger Lakes Manor

Cherry House

Catholic Schools
In Florida Shun
Segregationists

I
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WHEN IT'S TIME

TO SEE

for Confirmation- or any
occasioiri . . , religious or
secular. See hut selection.

• HOMES • APARTMENTS-REAL ESTATE • BUILDERS

2 year lease available.,.. .-.,.

A *

Gifts

That may be th^e enignjg of
• N o r t h e r r t Ireland. '"X'hat
building" may n o Ipngef
exist, but in the minds- of
many on both sides it still
stands as a symbol o f tioiible.

Per

• Marriage. "While Lutheran deaconesses have always
been allowed to leave for marriage, the rules were changed
in 1969 t o permit marriage
and continued service as a
deaconess.

67 RIDGE RD. W.
op. Kodak Park

C o u r i e ^ o u ^ a l - F r i ^ y , f ebru^ry J3, 1970

Directions: South of Jefferson Road on East River Road
in Henrietta. Open daily from 9 to 9 and by appointment.
334-2040.
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CALL
ART TAYLOR

454-7050

"Downtown" Spencerport
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